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I'he abovc describcd land the samc conveycd to rne by

Register Mesne Convcyance for Greenvillc County, in book..-.c-I- 8.--.p"g"..-3J- 7,

TOGETHER witn. aI ard singular, thc RiAht., M.mb.rs, Hcrcdlam.nts and ADpu4.nanc.s to lhc srid Pr.misca belonging, or ir atrywi3. incid.Dt or
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE, AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

and assigns, forever

----dav

Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said

deed recorded in

,Heirs and

Assigns, from and against
IIeirs, Exccutors, Adrninis

me, my......-....-........
trators and Assigns and every pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof

And I..-......---- ..thc said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less

...*z--.2./. 2....2.... A............-.......--... Dona rs,
r danraff by fire drrring the continuation

, in a company or companies which shall be acccptable to the mortgagce, and kccp thc same
of this mortgage, and make loss under policy or policies of insurance payable to the mortgagee,insured from Ioss o

and thit in thc ev.nt L....-.-..-..,.-...........-...........shi11 .t .ny time f.il to do so, th.tr tt. s.id mortg.sec Eay causc th. s.mc to b. insur.d as abov. provided

and rcifrbursc- .......-.-,...-... .-....-..-...-............-fo. t,rc Drcnium and erDcnse of srch insuranc. undcr thi3 Eort8.se

I'R()VIDED AT,WAYS, NIlVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if
;

?

said notc......-,. -, then this dccd of hargain .nd salc shill caasr, d.te.mitre, and utrerly null and vo ; oihrrwisc tb r.n.in in full forc. .rd virtu..

the said mortgagor, am

shallto ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises until default of
lvhich cvcrrt tlrc rnqrtgagcc or lris rcprescntativc or assigns shall be cntitlcd to take
tlrt'rr to s:rid dcbt until thc satnc is paid.

possession immediately, without notice, receive the

sea1......-....-, this.....--.-...

payment
rent and profit

be made, in'
s and apply

.in the year of

..............(L. S.)

- 
WITNIiSS....Z.ZL#hand............and

our Lord onc thousan<l (ine hundrcd an,
t

the hundred and
ycar of thc Sovcreignty arr<l Indcpendencc of thc United

Si ed, Sealcd and De(ve Presence of.

4: ,:27,

, sTA'I'ti olr s()tr]'II cAR()I.TNn,

Grccnvillq (loun ty,

PERSONAI.[,Y appcarcd before me.........--..-..-.

and madc oath that...,:1....,trc sau, thc within named.-...-..

sign, seat, and

of America.

},ROBATE

2- -Z-
ct and decd deliver the within rvritten Deed; and that ----...-.S----he

...-witnessed the execution thereof

at

SWORN to before mc, th

day of

o.Y
STATII OF SOI.]TTI CAROI,INA,

Grccnville County,

D. Is2----7----

(SEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, M

the wife of the within named..............--

antl rrpon being privately anrl sgparately cxarnined by me, did declare that shc does frcely

son or persons rvhorrrsocvcr, rcnounce, rclcase atrd forcvcr rclinquish rrnto thc within

Dorver, of, in, or to all and r the Prcn-rises within rnentioned and releascrl.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWIIR

....----.....--.a Notary Public for South Carolina,

id this day appcar bcforc me,

', r,oluntarily without any compulsion, dread or fear of any per-

Hcirs and Assigns, hcr intercst and cstate and also all her right and claim of

1,..... (J., :z?,

t
GIVEN under nd and seal,

dav

thi s.-...---.-'z--..--..-.

D *. Ln-P/-
\,

otary Pu S. C.

6 -.-.--..--.........r02..../-.. a--/ ,/,/ " -7 / a rn
Recordcd

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recotlrse, this,,..-..-.-------.- -"-'---d"y nf

Witness

Assignment Recorded 92-.......-...

192........._..
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